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AN ACT

SB 1332

Providing for the alterationof election districts; and conferring powersand
dutiesuponcounty boardsof electiorLsandtheBureauof Commissions,Elec-
tionsandLegislation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall beknown and may be cited as the ElectionDistrict Altera-

tion andDataReportingAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Bureau.” The Bureauof Commissions,Electionsand Legislationof
theDepartmentof State.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof theCommonwealth.
Section 3. Restrictionsonalteration,.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), an electiondis-
trict may not be established,abolished,divided or consolidatedduring the
periodfrom January1, 1990, throughMarch29,1992.

(b) Exception.—During the period from January 1, 1990, through
March 29, 1992,an electiondistrict maybe dividedor electiondistrictsmay
becombinedif thefollowing aremet:

(1) In thecaseof the division of an electiondistrict, the boundaryof
eachresultingdistrict is composedentirely of clearly visible physicalfea-
turesconformingwith the censusblock lines or portions of the original
boundaryof theelectiondistrict whichwasdivided.

(2) In thecaseof the combinationof electiondistricts,the boundary
of eachresultingdistrict is composedentirely of portionsof the original
boundariesof theelectiondistrictswhichwerecombined.
(c) Procedure.—Ifan alterationof an electiondistrict under subsection

(b) is sought,thefollowing shallapply:
(1) The countyboardof electionsshall notify thebureau,in writing,

of the proposedalteration.The noticeshall includea mapand adescrip-
tionof theproposedboundaryof anynewdistrict or districts.

(2) Beforea county boardof electionsmay petition the court for a
changein the boundaryof anelectiondistrict undertheactof June3, 1937
(P.L.1333,No.320), knownasthePennsylvaniaElectionCode,the secre-
tary mustmakea determinationthatthe boardhascompliedwith subsec-
tion (b). Any of the following constituteevidenceof the determination
underthisparagraph:
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(i) A certification by thesecretarythatthe determinationhasbeen
made.

(ii) A certification by the boardthat notice under this paragraph
hasbeengiven to thebureauandthatthesecretaryhasnot actedwithin
45 daysof thenotice.

Section4. Alterationsafterperiodof restriction.
(a) Generalrule.—After March 29, 1992, an election district may be

established,abolished,divided or consolidatedif the boundaryof each
resultingdistrict is composedentirely of clearlyvisible physicalfeaturescon-
forming with censusblock lines from the most recentlycompletedFederal
decennialcensus.

(b) Report.—Within30 daysof an alterationundersubsection(a), the
countyboard of electionsshall submitto the bureaua report, including a
mapandaverbaldescription,of theboundariesof eachresultingdistrict.
Section5. Reports.

(a) Initial reportof existingdistricts.—Withinsix monthsof theeffective
dateof this act,eachcountyboardof electionsshall submitto thebureaua
report, including mapsandverbaldescriptions,of the boundariesof every
electiondistrict within thecounty.All reportsfiled undersection3 or 4 shall
befiled asamendmentstothis initial report.

(b) Retentionof reports.—Thebureaushallretainatall timesthereports
of the currentboundariesof all electiondistricts, includingmapsandverbal
descriptions.Copiesof suchreportsshall be madeavailableto the General
Assembly,on request,andto the public for a fee, as establishedby the
department.
Section 6. Electionresults;registration.

(a) Electionresults.—Inadditionto anyother reports,returnsor certifi-
cationsrequiredby anyotherlaw, within 30 daysafter aprimary,municipal,
specialor generalelection, thecountyboardof electionsshall submitto the
bureauareport statingthetotal numberof votescast in eachvoting district
for eachcandidatefor thefollowing offices:

(1) A Statewideoffice.
(2) StateSenator.
(3) StateRepresentative.
(4) UnitedStatesRepresentative.

(b) Registration.—Within30 days after the closeof registrationof any
primary, municipal or generalelection,the countyboard of electionsshall
submit to the bureaua report containingthe total numberof registered
votersforeachpolitical partyin eachvotingdistrict.
Section7. Regulations.

Thesecretarymaypromulgateregulationsto administerthisact.
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Section 8. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA


